Chamilo LMS - Bug #8255

1.10.x course survey confirmation language == platform language

24/05/2016 00:21 - Marko Kastelic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Bug resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>José Loguercio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>24/05/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRUM pts -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>complexity:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

after creating survey, confirmation language appeared (green field). Language used for confirmation is not taken from course language definition. Eq.: course in english, user’s language is spanish, platform language is set to slovenian; confirmation is in slovenian, should be in english? (or spanish?).

Associated revisions

Revision 32d1e06a - 02/06/2016 21:27 - José Loguercio
Fix course survey confirmation language - Refs #8255

Revision 599bc757 - 02/06/2016 21:31 - José Loguercio
Merge pull request #1211 from jloguercio/1.11.x
Fix course survey confirmation language - Refs #8255

History

#1 - 24/05/2016 00:36 - Marko Kastelic
sorry, content should be: after creating survey, confirmation message appeared (green field). Language used for confirmation message is not taken from course language definition, but from platform. Eq.: course in english, user’s language is spanish, platform language is set to slovenian; confirmation is in slovenian, should be in english?.

#2 - 25/05/2016 00:44 - Yannick Warnier
- Target version set to 1.11.0

#3 - 01/06/2016 20:27 - Yannick Warnier
- Category set to Survey
- Status changed from New to Assigned
- Assignee set to José Loguercio

#4 - 02/06/2016 21:32 - José Loguercio
- Status changed from Assigned to Needs testing
- Assignee changed from José Loguercio to Yannick Warnier
- % Done changed from 0 to 80

Fixed now in 1.11.x: https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/pull/1211

#5 - 02/06/2016 21:52 - Marko Kastelic
just saw. And i did some tests:
- works with chosen course language
- and with user language when course in user language is selected (course option)
i did not play with using different platform language order
the solution is good enough for me

#6 - 29/06/2016 02:29 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from Needs testing to Bug resolved

31/08/2020
- Assignee changed from Yannick Warnier to José Loguerco
- % Done changed from 80 to 100

Thanks for your feedback! Closing.